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Additional Council Dluffn news on Gth pngo-

A marrlairo HCCIIBO wn Issued , yesterday.-
lo

.

C. E. Dclllngur and Lucy Knott , both of
this city.-

Hu
.

lid In K pcrmils hnvo been Issued to the
following parties : It. H. Thompson , 81,200 ;

S.I. . Powull , 11,600 , Mrs. S. A. Stllli-

nanr

The weekly clmngo on the police force ,
yesterday noon , placed Ofilccr Ueswlck on
the day force nnd OlUccr Mullen on the
niRht force.

* The Omalm Herald 1ms rondo n change In
Its Council HlnfTs department wlicroby Dr.-

C.
.

. H. Judd heroines lib manager and J. F-

.Iteilly
.

the local reporter.-
In

.

police court , yesterday rnornlntr. flvo
drunks nnd eight vngs wore assessed liberal
fines because of the thusness of their cases.-
M.

.
. Van was lined tJO.CO for assault nnd bat¬

tery.
The saloon men of the city nro helne called

upon to deposit their monthly files in the city
treasury. Inasmuch as the prohibitionists
nro closing up the saloons the liquor men
naturally object somewhat to being called
on to pay (lues.-

Mr.
.

. P. Lacy received a letter last evening
. .from qcdar Haplds , statlnR that the lire de-

partment
¬

of that city , with police nnd band ,
175 strong , wcro coming for the tournament.-
OTioy

.

will bo hero on the first day and re-

main
¬

through the tournament ,

Tticro will bo a special meeting of Council
Bluffs lodge , No. 41)) , I. O. O. P. , this even-
ing

¬

, at 7 o'clock , to mnUo arrangements to-

nttunu the funeral of our late brother , R A-
.Burke.

.
. All members are requested to at-

tend.
¬

. By order ot the Nobla Grand.
* The general committee , which had full
4 charge of the Decoration day exercises , Is re-

quested
¬

to meet , this evening , at 7:80: sharp ,
* nt the ofllco of It L. Williams , on North

Main street , for tlio mirposo of making n
final settlement of the day's expenses. A full
attendance Is requested.-

Ml
.

members of Council Bluffs lodge No.
270 , A. O. U. W. , are hereby notified to meet
nt the lodge room ut 1 o'clock this afternoon
to arrange for and attend the funeral of our
Into brother , C. S. Hoagland. All sojourning
brothers Invited to attend. Uy order of the-
n aster workman , J. F. White , recorder.

* The Kov. John Williams , rector of St-
.Barnabas

.
, Omaha , will preach tomorrow"-

evening , Wednesday , Juno G , ut 8 o'clock , In
All Saints' Chapel. The regular weekly ro-
hearsnl

-

. > will bo hold on Friday ovonintr ,
under the instruction of Mrs. L. A. Miller.
All are cordially Invited to attend these
services.-

An
.

evening paper announced the death of-
a son of Stephen James. A number of ser ¬

rowing' friends visited the supposed afflicted
home last evening , nnd were warmly wol-
corned by tha alleged corpse. Ho insisted

* that ho had no idea of dying, but on the con-
trnry

-
*' would get well as quickly as possible.

There Is ono scribe who is anxious to square
himself with the world.-

At
.

n meeting of the Council UlufTs branch
of , the Irish National Louguc , hold at St-
.Joseph's

.

Academy hall last evonlntr , the
following gentlemen wcro elected delegates
to the state convention at DCS Molnes on the
Gth inst. : J. J. Brown , James Mo Williams ,
J. J. Shea , Emmet Tlnley , Ed A. Wickham ,

i Daniel A. Farrell , Daniel Carrlg , George
* Hughes , William Matonoy , Jaraos Mlthon ,

Patrick Gunnoude. John T. Mulqueon , M. I.
' "-O'Uoylo , William J. Connor.

,, Mrs. Julia Braken died at the resldeneo of
. J. H. Cochran , 70S Sixteenth street , Sunday

evening , at the age of slxty-Uvo. Though the
.n cause of bar death is reported to bo of ola

ago , those who know state that it was the
'Hows from Johnstown , Pcnn. , that killed
*her' . The greater portion of her relatives
live there and wore victims of the pront-

M'

deluge. The remains will be taken to Blair
for ln torment.-

Ot
.

late there has boon a great deal of fault
found with the quality of the meat Hold , but
those who luxvo tasted the juicy roasts and
tender steaks served by Our Market , corner
of Main and Stacy streets , are so well pleased
that they are sure to order tbolr meats from
there. Welker & Gore know how to cut just
what you want, and will not Insist that a

i> chunk of bono and piece of fat tied together
' with Sinews Is a prime roast.

Notes and mortgages bought and sold ,
money loaned ; fire insurance. Robert

* y. Junes , 80 Pearl st-

."Hoisler's

.

Oyster Bay chop house and
* restaurant day and night , 503 Broadway.

Dangler vapor stoves at cost change
location. Shugart &Co.,211Broadway..-

If

.
x

. you want a tasty and convenient
' fence-or railing about your residence
4or lawn , use C. J. Bookman's patent
* locking bracket , as any panel can bo-
tVoadily taken out and firmly replaced.

< Address C. J. Beckman , 728 Seventh
1 avenue.-

I

.

? i'A The City Council.
The city council failed to get a quorum

iast even g , notwithstanding the fact that
t was the regular monthly mooting. The
mayor and Aldermen Lacy and Waterman
were picsent , and after waiting until 10-

o'clock , and after attempting in vain to got
the delinquents present by appointing the

.City marshal as special serecant-at-arms.
Bad directing him to take the police patrol
wagon and bring in the absentees , adopted
the following resolution and adjourned :

Whereas , The council lias learned with
the most sincere regret of the death of ex-
City Clerk P, A. Burke , therefore , bo it-

Kesolved , That the city council , out of ro-
ipoct

-

to the memory of the deceased , ntands-
idjournod until 10 o'clock a. in. , Tuesday ,
Juno 41839.

For 825.00 The N. Y. Plumbing Co.
will put a load service pipe and hydiant-
In your yard ; also 50 (cot extra hoso.-
.Call

.

. ut once at 1H Main street.-

Dr

.

, O. C. Hazen , dentist , Opera housa-
block. .

Personal furacrnplis.-
Dou

.

Macrao is homo from Ann Arbor for
the summer vacation.-

Hon.
.

. H. F. Clayton and Elmer Smith , both
of Macedonia , passed through the city yes-
terday

¬

morning , on route for Sioux City ,
where they will attend the session of thu
Grand Lodge of Master Masons.-

n.
.

. W , Tilton loft yesterday morning for a
Ihroo days' stay at Sioux City.-

Mr.
.

. A. P. Langmada has returned from
the cast , accompanied by * his daughter
Florence , who has boon attending St. Mary's
vchnol , Concord , N , II.

Finest Ice Cream in city. Driosbaoh's
double parloni , U5 Main st.

> Money loanoil ut L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loaii ofllco on furniture , piano? , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

liti (] all otnor articles of value , without
'removal. AH bushier strictly uoali-

Notice the beauuhil finish given col-
lars

¬

, uuITi and shirts by C.iuundo Lr.un-
dry company.

> HitixtrvlsorH fit
& Tho. county board of supervisor * met for

;f the Juno session ye&torday morning. The
first Blatter taken up wus that of equaliza-
tion

¬

of assessments , and this will occupy the
attention of the board until to-night. Col-

r1 * pool W , F, Sapp presented abolition to have
" llfo name of the road In Gnrucr township ,

* known as the "Daniels road,1' changed to
the "Oak CSrovo" roiul , nnd this pr.vycr of

P " the petitioner was gr.mtod. Thoio Is uon-

tldcrablo
-

f-

i

work to bo done this term , und it is
rather doubtful whether the board will con.
elude their bunlueu thi* week or not.

i ; .
.

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Opening of the Criminal Docket in
the Distrlot Court.

DEATH OF 'SQUIRE F. A. BURKE

Doings of tlip Supervisors--Another
Victim oFtlio Deadly Dirt

More Articles for tlio-
Olmutniiqiitx festival.-

Tlio

.

Criminals In District Court.
The contempt case of Potcr U.irtol came

uu In the district court .yesterday morning ,

.ho first ono of the crlmlnul discs tried this
term. The defendant was charged with
selling contrary to an Injunction Issued sonio
time ngo by tlio court, Stone & Sims con-

ducted
¬

the prosecution , and Mynster , Limit
& Scabrnok looked after the interests of the
dofondunt ,

The next case to bo called will bo that of
the State va Jack Drown , for bigamy. The
details of this cnso arc familiar to the read-

ers
¬

of Tun Unn. It will bo remembered thnt-
on the 2Sth of last January 13rown Induced a
rather simple-minded younp womuu of-

twentyfour iears , named Mary Button , to
consent to many him. About 0 o'clock that
evening Drown conducted her to the room
over the "Hcd Front" saloon on South Muln
street , and a mock mnrriaco ceremony wai
there performed by ono Samuel Andrew * ,

who was an ticcompllco , and was afterward
indicted as an accessory before the fact , and
for Impersonating an oflU'cr. Andrews' ease
will bo called Immediately after Hi own's. It-

is stated that Drown has three or four xvives
living , and several children , the oldest n girl
of fifteen , ears. Mari Button , the prose-
cuting

¬

witness , was in Sheriff O'Nolll's' 01-

Jleo
-

yesterday uftcrnoon , waiting for the case
to bo culled , when a DEB representative
dropped In-

.In
.

the course of a conversation In regard
to the case, the Sutton woman stated that
she did not desiio to prosecute Drown , iiud
would not swear to nn.vthlng that she did
not have to. She said thut Drown told her
that ho was never legally married to any of
the women with whom ho had lived. She
had been ' 'fooled , " but did not propose to
let that count tigninst her. A young man
from her former homo in Missouri is now-
here , and wants to marry her , and ho inti-
mated

¬

that the wedding day wan not far off-
.Ho

.

knows nothing of this affair, and she
will not tell him. If ho llnds it out. she pio-
poscs

-

to deny it. and Imagines that all will
puss off smoothly. Her cousin , Miss Lane ,

w.is with her , mid expressed pity for her
unfortunate relative. Drown , the defend-
ant

¬

, takes the ruse very coolly , antl seouis to
expect an auiiulttal. Ho will be defended by
Colonel D. D. D.illey-

.Judcc
.

Thornoll arrived yesterday morning ,

and will assibt Judge Decmer for several
days. He will hold court in the south court-
room , and his time will bo tnlcon up with the
hearing of civil cases. Ho spent yesterday
afternoon in looking over probate papers in
the clork's ofiico , and will begin on the regu-
lar assignment today.-

Tlio

.

Now OgJon is catching traveling
moil at $2 per day.-

S.

.

. 13. Wadswortli & Co. loan money.

Serious Condition ot 'Sijulru Burke.
Have our wagon call for your soiled

clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamond *) , horses , buggies or anything
of value ut low rates of interest. No
publicity lair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.-

Dentil

.

ofn Pioneer. .
About 4 o'clock yesterday morning Squire

F. A. Durko , ono of the oldest und ' most i i-

nspected

¬

residents of Council UlufTs , passed to
his tinal rest , after an illness of but n few
weeks' duration. Squire Burke was taken
with a chill last Monday , and ho was not
thought to bo in a critical condition until
within n few hours of his acath. Ho was
taken with a violent dischat gu of the bowels ,
and owing to old ago and infirmity ho was
unabloto resist the he.ivy diaft upon his
system-

.Fmloy
.

Adams Durko was born in Monon-
eahcla

-
county. Pa. , July IT , 1815. His father

was Patrick Jiurke , a native of Philadelphia ,
of Irish parentage , and was n revolutionary
soldier. Fmloy Adams was the lust child
born to his parents , and the only ono of thorn
who survived to manhood. His mother was
born In County Down , Ireland.
While she was yet a girl ,
her parents emigrated to Amoricn.
Her name wtis Adams , from * which family
name Squire DurKe received his second
given name. Mr. Durko was enabled to ie-
ccivo

-

a good common school education. Ho
served an apprenticeship in the glass blow-
ing

¬

business , and followed it qulto success ¬

fully. Ho afterward engaged in steamboat
building.-

In
.

1851 ho was elected revenue collector
for Wheeling , W. Va. , served with honor
for one year , and was elected for a second
term. Ho turned westward in 185(1( , and se-

lected
¬

Council U luffs as his stopping place.
Kane townshlu then comprised the greater
uortlon of Pottnwattamlo county. He came
across Iowa by emlcrant wagon , and when
ho arrived at what was for a number of
years known us.Taylor's Station , on the old
Western Stage company's road , ho placed
his wife , children and household goods on
the prairie farm , that was as yet a grassy
wilderness , and began breaking sod-

.In
.

1K !) ho moved his family to this city,
and in the following yeaf was elected justice
of too peace in Council Bluffs , which posi-
tion

¬

ho held until ISti'J , when ho was elected
city recorder. From that ttmo until last
spring , with the exception of ono
jour, he was each spring returned
to that ofiico , often without opposi-
tion

¬

but always by largo majorities.-
Ho

.

was a republican in politics , but was not
an offensive partisan , and had as many firm
friends among the democrats ds among
tlioso of his own political leaning. Ho con-

ducted
¬

the business of the city , for years ,

when In hisoftlco weio merged tno duties of
clerk , auditor and police judge , and he al-
ways

¬

executed his many duties with credit
to himself and pi oilt to the city-

.Sqiilro
.

Durku was ono of the oldest steno-
graphers

¬

In the county , and up to the time
when tie stepped down from ofllco a few
weeks ago , ho always reported the proceed-
ings

-
o ( the city council in short-hand He

was u charter member of Twin Brothers'
encampment , ] , O. O. F. , and ono of tlio
oldest Odd Fellows In the city. That order
will attend thu final services , and have
vhiirgoof tlio funeral.-

Jn
.

his death Mr. Dniko leaves a wife und
a large family of child rim 4o inouin his loss-
.Of

.
the seven boys und five gills born to Mr.

and Mis. Durko, nlno survive him. W. S-
.Ilurkc

.
, the oldest boy , is in New Mexico.

Hugh M , is une of thu editors of tlio San
Francisco iZxnmiuui. Mrs. Hello White Is-

ut Kansas City. Mrs. J. F. Drondbcck ,
Fin ley and Ambrose rcsldn m Council Dlulfs ,
and r. . II. is train dlspiitcunr lu Old Mexico.

The funeral will take place from the family
residence , No. O'i ) Washington avenue , nt a-

o'clock , to-morrow nftni noon , and it is ox-
jiecttid

-
thut Uov. G. W. Crofts , of the Con.-

l
.

l cliuieh , will oOltluto-

.IInvo

.

your old furniture upholstered ,
good us now. K. Morgan , 702 Broadway.-

If

.

you uro building , Jnvstigato Bo-
dine Roofing nt 115 Pearl street. It is
superior to shvto , shingles , iron or tin ,
:wd will liiHt n life tune. Adapted to
any kind of roof. Hlrkinbluo Engineer-
ing

¬

and Supply company.

Another KliooUini ; Fntnilty.
Another violent dcuth took plhce In Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs yesterday , coming so soon after
the sad fatality of Siturdny an to cause
qulto a shock. It was perhaps an accident
that was'uuavoidabln , and not the result of
negligence ) or carelessness. It wiu nil over
vary quickly , and llttln excitement was
caused. The circumstances thinugh which
John Doyle , a teamster employed by C. It
Mitchell , Instantly 'killed , near the
Third street school house , by fulling beneath
the wheels of a heavily loatlc ;) flirt wagon ,

as follows ; He wa in the act of api ly
iuir the brake whcu ono of tuo lint*

nnd so much of his weight wns thrown on
the wooden lover with which the brnko Is-

nppllcd that it broke, letting him fall to the
ground , Ono of the wheels passed diag-
onally

¬

across his chest, causing instant
death. Doyle Was n man about twenty-six
years of age , unmarried , and had lived In
Council Dlufin about three ytmrs. Ho has no
relatives hero. A sister living In Oswego ,
N. V. , has been notified of his death. Uoylo
was a Knight of Labor.

The arrangements for the funeral are not
yet completed.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , rent estate , 627 B'dwny

Try now Motropolttan rooms nnd table

Woolsoy & Long paper rooms neat ,

quick , cheap. 31 Main , lol 1203.

Death of C. 8. Ilonclanil.-
Cornelius

.
S. Tloagland died Sunday night

nt 10 o'clock , of consumption of the bowels
nt , his home , corner of Fourth street and
Tenth nvonuo. Ho hud been ill for some-
time , but was first taken down with Inflam-
matory

¬

rheumatism. The physicians state
that ho was troubled with the former disease
long before , but it did not manifest Itself un-

til
¬

the system was weakened by the attacks
of the latter. Ho was thirty-nine years of-

ngo , and leaves n wife and live children ,

The deceased had resided In this city for
several ycats , and was the local agent for the
Peru City Plow company. Ho was a thor-
ough

¬

business man and had many frlcrds In
the city.

The funeral will tnko. place nt S o'clock ,
this afternoon , from the resldeneo , No. 400
Fourth street , Hoy. Dr. Phelps oniclutlng
Interment will bo made in Pnlrvlew ceme-
tery.

¬

. The Ancient Order of United Work ¬

men. of which tho.dcceasod was n member ,
will attend the services In a body._
SPECIAL NOTICES.F-

OU
.

SALE No. 600 Graham nvonuo. Lot
. Now house. Will take team or

cattle In pirt payment ! balance on t-n years'
time , annual pixymunts. 8 per cent nnyablo-
annually. . .Apply to Hornco tverett. _
FOH SAMOn; oa y terms, the host located

yard In Co.incll Illuirs. 2"iO feet tracka-
go.

-

. K. K. Mil ) no , fil'J llioadwny , Council Illuir * .

"UCTANTKD Nice furnished room In Fourth
T , u 1th board , for gentleman. Satis-

factory
¬

refei unco. Address , J. M. 7. , llea olt-
lco.

-
. Council Hluir-

H.COUS

.

for snlo Will nko pay In grading nntl
at f-1 per day tor man and team , or

take pay In paining. Horace
Stoiy business "houso for riiitTNonSib

JL Ilrnnduiiy , opposite Ogdou house. Knqtilro-
at 2JO Kranfc st. A. Wood.

WANTED A competent and reliable ah-
. Must be wall recommended. V. ] ,

Duo olllco. Council IlUilFs.

AllE chance for a splendid lnestmunt ,
requiring onorgv rather than large cipltal.-

A
.

fortune for the rhtht mun. Half Interest In
the llnost practical patent Issued. Ad-
dress

-

Hwan & Walker , i 1'onrl stieet , Council
lUnll-

s.FOIt

.

Ijoton Nortn M ilu street , south
at * 10)) per front foot ; long time

given. Apply to iloince Evurot-

t.FOH

.

SATjK Goo 1 farm In Harrison co'intyj
1 3 acres , munlns ; water, good soil , ribout-

2i miles from ConaUl mini's ; will tike p irt pay-
ment

¬

In city property or tu horses or cattle.
Apply to Hot'ico Hierett.-
"IjtOUK

.

houses to runt at $ U and 1:1.50: per
-L month on Axouues II and C. All uo.vly
llnlshod. Dexter A , Armstrong Pearl , loom

.W"
1.

AN'I'Rl ) To trade , a lot for iTgoo horse.
Johnston & , Van, 1'atten , Ilverett block.

- for on to-
- acre faun near tha city , or for stouk. Jona-
Rton

-
iV. Van I'utton , block. Council

Illuirs , In-

.T

.

mitANSKIIU UNK Uillck delivery between
JL Omana and Council Illuirs. Household goods
and rrelRht moved safely .in-l promptly. Leave
orders at Omaha olllco , 501 So. 1 Itli st. ; Council
Illulfa 7 Mam. H. leecoft.-
f

! .

nnfisplondld mounted specimens rare hhds
) from mery clime. llu !t

lie soul at oiicn. Jiln lo or In cases. 1J. . Itrazee.
Hist class taxtdormlst , Council UlulT-

a.KHAIj

.

KSTATIJ llouht and sold and ex ¬

. Spnclal attention given to exam ¬

ination of titles. W. C. Jaraos , No. 1'J' Pcailnr. .
Council

FOR SAbh 7 room cottase , corner Tolrd
and lith st. Hasy terms. W. C-

.Jiunes
.

, 1U Pearl at-

.TJ'OH

.

' RENT terms now nvo-room
JL' homos , JJthave. between HlKli and Third
sts. Sell cheap If taken this week. Jnoulio-
o ner. J. Dickey , 743 H. Way.-

T71OH

.

SALK Old established general nier-
J'chandNo

-
business , stock , tKtures. wagons ,

etc. Good room and low ifut. Address , J.
Dickey , 7 lOJI. Way

FOIl KENT I'nrhlsh r unfurnished largo
- house , bath room , gas , furnace ,

etc. . at 311 Willow avo. Kmiulro at promlsas.or
011. Stlllinaii , liioun bloc-

k.F

.

HUSH milk cows for sale or tiade for fat
cow3. rin.m's stock yards. Upper Uroad-

vay.
-

. Frank Sw an-

.TJlOIt

.

SALC-Or Trado-Plauo No. 1 , ( )
* : oigan. harness , sowing machine , horsa und
wagon. Address No. 511 llioadw.iy , room 1.

. Estate bouijlit and sola. None but
bargains accepted. Houses for snlo on

monthly payments- Warranty tine 1 given. By
C. 1> . Judd , tkU II road way , Council

FOIl RENT hnrgo double oiliro Trank' cigar store , OJllr. ) adway. Inquue-
of Praiik Lovnu

T 1ST THE EOT !

OH , NO !

But wo do want the people of Western
Iowa to know that the

GREAT BARGAIN SHOE STORE

NO. 10O MAIN ST. ,

Cor. First Avoiiuo , carry the largest
stock of BOOTS and SHOES in this
city. That wo always load in popular
prices. That persons uantlng reliable
goods can save money by trading with
us. S. A. PIERCE.-

C

.

B JAGQUEM.K& CO, , , ,

*
Railroad Watch Inspectors

For Union I'ncitlc , Chicago is Northwestern ,
Chicnco. HOCK Island & riiclllc , Chicago , llnr-
lliifctoniQuincy

-
, Kansas City Ac bt. Joe rail-

toads.
-

. '

No. 27 Main St. ,
Council iilulld , ; ; la.

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE.-

W.

.
. I* PATTOX , Prop.

Elegant Rigs at Rcuboimblo Rates.-

Nos.

.

. 10 and 21 , North Main Street.
Council BlufTa , Iowa.

MASONIC.
Insure In tin ; II. S , Masonic Hcnevolent

Association of ( 'oiincil Ulna's , In. , the
iin csl, lai'ircht , clirapptit and best plan
Masoiiki IiiKiir.uirc in the Morld. thut-

It * momlibrshln to Its fraternity.

THE QUAKER JEWELBI STORE ,

A. .t. JIAItT , Prop.Il-
nr.mt.

.
. WntUius Clocks , .linvelry and Sllver-

aiu.
-

. A I1 ilinniiiK niul lupalilui. ; undtrverK-
oiiul

-
miicrvlidoii of tlio proin letor. Stationury ,

'r lli t artii-lrRftud l'u riuiu olino WatUien ,
'Mi.-.o l.otKr. iiml Cliionoiiicttrfl nHpeclalty.-

IK'
.

MA IX tiT , Coiun.ll IllultH-

.DH

.

, HoDANELD &TCO , (

"

Hitejato , Pelts , Wool& Furs ,

irxrUa leaps. Prompt returns. NOD.-

WO
.

and t ! Malu st. . Uuuucil Uluilfl. lowo.

wvw *

SUMMERISCOOTGl

KEEP COOL !
Mlmt Is Xecdctl Is nJOootl

GAS STOVE FOR COOKING ,

A SPLENDID MNI Or.

GAS STOVES !
Just received and on exhibition at the gas com ¬

pany's office. UnonuolloJ for convenience.
Absolute safety. No odor , and above nil , eco-
nomical

¬

If properly used Call and examlno
them you Intend purcmslni ? or no-

t.NO.
. '

. 28 PEARL ST.

LADIES
I X AND COUNCIL BLUFFSA-

HBlNVJTEDTOCAUjAT

Mrs. C. L. GILLETT'S'

Empori
And * po her flno llnoot Hair

Uoods. FINEST HAlIt-
OltNA MENU'S In the rlty.
Wins , Hem ds , etc , , tot limit-
er Halo-

.Gluth
.

and Coylo and Mycra
Grease Paint * . Hair-

Dressing , lite-
.No.

.

. 3D IMtilif St. , Council It lulls
Orders by mall receive prompt at tcntlon.

STOP ! READ THIS!
A new ClothbiK Store haw been opened In

Council Illutrs. No old stoaic or old
styles. Kverjtlniu ? stilttly tlrst-

class. . Come and bo coavmco 1 ,
Positively 0110 prko and c.ah ,

CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE ,
;: tn wnsr IHIUADWAY ,

ESHELMAN.Tn-

os.

.

. Oi ticp.li. "V. It. .M. Pusuv
OFFICER & P11-

SFJ.BANKERS.
.

.
Corner Main and n roadway ,

COUNCIL. UIjUJ PS , IOWA.
Dealers lu foreign tnd domastto .

Collectionb made und Intorast p tld on tlino de-
posits. .

MANAWA STABLES.o-
viuuANiin

.
: & CUKII ANJ

Arc thoroiiRlily prepared to tnko earn of horses
ami carrlflKeH of nil visitorto the Inke. 1'lont-yotfllirdsandstalR nnd nnlmila and cixrrlnsos-
vrlll uo snfely cured ror. Ciniree reasonable.
Accommodating honior * on mind night and

When you drive to the Lake , doivt forgotoil ) DAD.

Electric Trusses , .Belts , Ghost Pro-1

lectors , .
Etc ,

Agents wanted.
C. IS. .IUI > D ,

Council lUuTla ,

A BIG LOT OF YELLOW JERSEY
and Nansanio-

ndSWFFT POTfiTfiF
nl ) ! > ii o and

Oilier VegetablD Plants,
TOKSAI.E-

By J , R , McPHERSON , GROWER ,

Vegetables , Vegetable Plants ,

Fruits Etc ,
Cnst Fierce St. - - - Council lUufTs.

Mail orders promptly filled.

c , E , raise
*** > ...MJU.tlb ? ..

,

CONNECTED BY MO-
TOR

¬

WITH

RAISES $3 PER DAY.

Special Rates to Parties and Families. Corres-
pondence

¬

Solicited-

.PROFESSIONAL

.

DIRECTORY.-

H

.

Hydr.uilic mid Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates
. Spouilleations. Supervision of Public Work. Brown

Building , Council BlulTs , Iow-

a.NQP
.

U I I D7 Juslieo of tl10 Pence. Olllco over American Express , No. 41
II UL.. Broadway , Council Blulis. Iowa-

.Ri

.

Q I [WjQ Attorn Practice in the State and Pcd-
Ot

-
O1IVIO oral Court" . Rooms 7 and 8 Shupart-Bono Block ,

Council BlulTs , Iow-

a.BURKEk

.

1-

0FO

>

H QTIl I M A [ | AUornoy-at-Law , Room 4 , Second Floor , Brown
L.VJ , I I , O I lULIVInlM Block , 115 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , la. Will

puictico in St-ilo and Federal Cou-
rts.GRSTgETONSErTlT

.

Fi-

EVERETT ,

FISCHER ,

AND

HARD-
MANPIANOS !

Now Organs at 1.00 a wooic.
New Pianos at 2.50 to5.00 a week

MUELLER MUSIC COMPANY ,
No. 33 Main St. , : : Council Bluffs la. ,

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted for

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Bpoclflcutlonnnml oiltiuatai furnliliuil for complete * tram plants , lloirnlutlon , Durabllltr Kuuroiiieoj.

Can Biion- letter * from vintM wburu fuel tcuiiouiy In cijunl wltli Coriln .Nun conileniliiK ,

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for catalogue. No. 610 Pearl Street , Council Blutfs-

.F.

.

. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist
Permanently located at No. U North Sixth Street , oyjioslte post-

olllce
-

, on motor line. Council Jlluirs , Jowu.-

v

.
_ , Iltrda and animals mounted naturally and In the 'best ruptheil of

>. the ait , Warranteil toproseivo for ycar-t. i'orelira blnla vnppllnd-
n short notice. Highest pries paid for owls and hawks of nil kinds. Persons aundlug orrtoi *
soured of perfect satUfaction , i-ur ilresalnB a ipeclaltyVrltafor particulars ,

AT THE

Special Sale of Embroideries.
Special Sale of Embroidered Floimciugs.

The finest line ot Flouncings in the city. The prices g unrnntced
the lowest. Examine bargains marked OOc , OBc. 80c , 1.OO , 1.20
and 10O.

Special Sale of White Goods.
Examine bargains marked Be , ' 6 l-4c , 8c , lOc , 12 l-2c , IBc , 18c,

22c and 2Bc.

Special Sale of Rucliings.
Examine bargains marked Be , lOc, 12 l-2c , 20c and 2Bc a yard.
Also bargains In Tourist Ruching , 12 l-2c , IBc and 2Oc a box.

Special Sale of Children's Lace Caps.
Examine lots marked 12 l-2c , 2Bc , 83c , 37 l-2c , BOc and 70c.

Special Sale of Ladies' Collars.
Examine lots marked Be. lOe or 0 Tor 2Bc.
Another case of the Celebrated Fast Black Hose , lOc a pair ; every

pair warranted or money relunded.
One case of the finest White Bed Spreads this city ever saw for

the money. Full size and extra weight. The price is only 1.OO ;

worth 187.
Strive to come early and receive a portion of the bargain-

s.N

.

* STORE
. WHITELAW & GO ,

Lenders and Promoters of LOW PRICES-

.4O1

.

Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
x

.
x

. B.--Mall orders proinptly atttended to-

.BRO'S

.

CHINA STORE

jDressin'ff *

V.M. SCAN LAW, Fashioned
. --Tel. 01.

English

&. Kitdi-
anN.I.TIBBETTS

G-ROCERIETS.' Pine
Candida ,

Freah -

Made
I Estate a Loan Agents Bvory Day.-ffea .5Q5istAveBef.Main ."" '

Dempsey
& Butler ,

36PoavlstK5-

3CHS3SBSSB5H3S
TIA VIKG BOUGHT THE. STOCK OF-

-BOOTS AND SHOES-
Of

-

the late J. M. Phillips at a-

SACRIFICE
I am determined to glvo the public the ueneflt of my imrchuse. 1 quote the following

prices :

KUfilT & III3JAItS' Men' * Vine SIIOCM , $5 , former price , S .

JT. S. TSJIt KIt'S Men's IlaiHl-Seucd SIIOCM , $5 , loriuor
price , 87.5O.-

K.
.

. C' . BJlJatT'S Lnclloit' Trcncli Uld , turned , nt $5 , lurmer-
E. . V ICuilT'S Csir lild at :i , former price , S5 , nnil "II other
poocU at msunifactiircrs' price ? , or ICNB. Wall orders
1>r""""" ""cm'c'1"" I. PII.ES , 413 Broadway.

, Council Jlluffs ,

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
BOOKS YOU OUGHT TO CONSULT

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BBOABWAY. TELEPHONE NO , 260


